Adrenal growth is controlled by expression of specific pro-opiomelanocortin serine protease in the outer adrenal cortex.
As previous work had shown that extreme N-terminal fragments of the ACTH precursor pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC) not containing gamma-melanotropin (gamma-MSH) were active adrenal mitogens but an antiserum raised against gamma-MSH paradoxically also inhibited adrenal growth we proposed that the adrenal mitogen is processed from pro-gamma-MSH by a neurally controlled protease at the growing adrenal. To this end we have characterised a novel serine protease (named adrenal secretory protease (AsP) as Psort predicted a leader motif) which is expressed at the glomerulosa/fasciculata boundary where mitosis takes place. The expression of AsP was also found to be essential for mitosis of the adrenal cortical tumor Y1 cell-line in POMC containing media and 3D homology modeling revealed the presence of a catalytic pocket flanked by the classical His/Asp/Ser motifs. An usual feature of the model was a cluster of arginine residues on the underside of the protease suggesting that this basically charged face would tend to retain it on the cell surface on secretion-immunocytochemistry using an antiserum raised against a synthetic peptide spanning residues 1-25 of AsP showed that this was the case for Y1 cells. Specificity of AsP (affinity purified from Y1 media) was demonstrated by its inability to cleave model substrates for either trypsin or pro-hormone converting enzymes but was able to cleave an internally quenched POMC (44-55) model peptide. Interestingly mass spectral analysis of products of the latter predicts that the protease cleaves between the bond between Val52 and Met53 suggesting the natural adrenal mitogen is POMC (1-52).